
THIS SPRING
Wear Evans' Shoes and Oxfords

You get style, you get comfort,
you get both.

TMi AMD SWEDE OXFORDS AND POMPS

are most popular.

WOMEN'S - SI.OO to 83.60
MEN'S - 82.00 to 6.00

The Progressive Shoe Store

CHAS. M. EVANS.
Exclusive Sales Agency
FOR REGAL SHOES.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, FA.
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Kntrrrd at tM Poti OJIUv, Btoomfmrg, Pa,
nmtrconaclaumnttrr, March 1.1M88.

Six dead and scores prostrated
by the heat is the record for Phila-

delphia on Tuesday.
.

Yesterday was the occasion of

the national celebration of the
birthday ot the French Republic.

The Men's Adult Bible Class of
the Methodist Church will hold its
annual picnic at Kleim's Grove
next Saturday.

Miss Bessie Nelson, of Indiana,
has been elected instructor in the
commercial department of the
BloomsDtirg High School.

The annual Glidden Automobile
tour started from Detroit on Mon
day, thirty cars being entered
The tour will end July 29.

Over forty new gas ranges have
, been installed in Bloomsburg since
the omauization of the Columbia
Power, Light & Railways Co.

"Poo" Watts, an old time
Bloomsburg baseball player, is still
in the came, and expects to return
here this summer to finish the sea
son.

An explosion of gas on the U. S
armored cruiser North Carolina,
lying in the harbor of Santa Lucia,
Italy, killed one officer and blinded
another.

Harry R. Kauffman has opened
nn electrical supply house at Dan
ville, in addition to his Centre
street store in Bloomsburg. He
handles all kinds of electrical sup
plies.

Thers was launched in New York
Harbor-ilas- t Saturday a replica of
the "Clermont." the first steam
boat in which Robert Fulton sailed
up the Hudson River. The boat
is to be used during the Hudson- -
Fulton celebration next September

The movement toward the es
tablishment of a constitutional gov
crnment in Persia begins to look
successful. The revolutionists
have already entered Teheran, the
capital, and the situation has be-

come similar to that in Turkey a
few weeks ago.

-
The cities of the Missouri and

Mississippi Valleys have been suf
fering ereatlv from the floods
which have inundated them and
have caused hundreds of thousands
dollars of damage, and in some
places cut off all railroad comuiuni
cation.

Miss Margaret Brooke ana
Walter S. Brooke at their home on
Market Street are entertaining
Miss Natalie Hall, of Philadelphia
Miss Edith Browne, of Lansdowne
Miss Vera Hemingway, of Camden
and Fred S. Welsh, of State Col
lege.

The architecture of the Forestry
Building at the Alaska-Yuko- n Ex
position is of an unique style. The
building has imposing facades made
of giant logs in the rough. Four
million feet of lumber are contained
in the immense logs which were
procured at great expense.

The famous old wooden covered
bridge across the Hudson Riyefce-twee- n

Troy and Waterford was to-

tally destroyed by fire last Saturday.
it was the oldest bridge ot its kind
in the United States, having been
opened for traffic in 1804 from
which time it has been in" constant
service.

A number of suffragettes who
were arrested in London last week
and sent to jail, charged with dis-
orderly conduct while attempting
to present a petition to Premier
Asquith, proceeded to make
life miserable for the prison author-
ities, and refused to eat. How
sinch better if they refused to talk!

A fine new line of Weddine- - in
vitations just received at tbis office.

m

I. JU. Xanders of Broken Bow.
Nebraska, is the guest of his col- -
ege class-mat- e. G. Edward El well.
jr. lie will locate at York, Pa.

ur. 1. k. won or ivsov has re
turned from Philadelphia where he
spent six weeks of special study in
tne Hospitals and medical colleges

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Funston.
Mrs. a. A. Butler and Mrs. Geo
T TM 11 . . . .j uiweu weni 10 liaeiesmere in
the I'unston car, driven by Bovd

on Wednesday evening,
1 bey left here at 6 o'clock, and
reached home at 1.30 a. tn.

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice

Miss Nellie Boher. Mrs. Marv
carter, Miss May Smith, (2); Jos,
A. bnyuer.

Cards. Miss Clara Lahr. Miss
Elizabeth Manning. Miss Ruth
Summers.

Robert Zahuer, son of the Rev
Louis Zahner, of Adams. Massa
chusetts, fcrmerly the rector of St
Pauls s Church, was graduated
from the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology last month and is
now located with the Riter-Caule- y

Lompany, of Pittsburg, a structur
al steel firm. He graduated at Wil
liams college, Mass., three years
ago.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES

Can Collect No Mileage Sayi Ihe Auditor

General.

By a decision made just a few
days ago the auditor general has re-
fused to put his official O. K. on
any bills of associate judges in the
Commonwealth in which mileage
charges were made. This notice
is final, he says, and unless it is de-

clared illegal, after a court action,
it will stand in the future in Penn
sylvania. This was learned for
the first time in the state when
Associate Judge E. C. Yeager, of
Roaring Creek, Columbia county,
sent in his bill for attendance at the
last terra of court. It was return
ed with the item of $2.70 strickeu
out, and with notice that in the fu-

ture no associate judges would be
allowed pay for mileage.

REMAINS BROUGHT HERE.

The body of Mrs. Ella Seiss of
Harrisburg was brought here on
Tuesday, and buried iu Rosemout
Cemetery on Wednesday. The
funeral was held at the home of
her brother, Geoige Kahler, on
East Fifth street.

She was a daughter of Oliver C.
Kahler, deceased, and resided here
tor many years. Her death occur
red on Monday at the Medico- -

Chirurgical Hospital, Philadelphia.
. .

FARMERS PICNIC.

At a meeting of representatives
from Columbia, Northumberland
and Montour counties held at Dan-

ville Saturday evening, it was de
cided to hold the annual Tri-Coun- ty

Farmers' picnic at DeWitt's Park,
South Danville, Wednesday, Au-

gust 10th.

Will Make Test Case.

District Attorney Salzburg, of
Luzerne county, is determined to
find out whether railway corpora-
tions have a right to sell alcoholic
liquors on their dining-car- s with-

out a license in every county
through which their respective
lines pass. Seven conductors on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad have
given bail before a Wilkes-Barr- e

Alderman for their appearance in
Court to auswer charges of selling
liquor without a license in the din-

ing cars of the company.
i

NAME CHANGES.

The name of the Daly Mail has
been changed to the Daly Sentinel.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA
SATURDAY'S COURT.

For the purpose of approving
the bond of some tax collectors and
considering the transfer of the
license of the McIIenry House at
Benton from Adam Mourey to
Harry Aurand a short session of
the Court was held Saturday after
noon with nu the Judges on the
bench.

The matter of the approval of
the bond of George M. Linville,
tax collector for West Berwick,
caused considerable interest.

Fred Ikeler, Esq., presented a j

very numerously signed petuiou
asking the Court in the event the ;

bond offered bv Mr. Linville w: s
not approved, that the Court ap-- 1

point Edward M. Kocher tax col-

lector for the borough to fill the
vacancy. James L. Evans, Esq ,

presented a similar petition asking
that the appointment be given ta
Horace Breece in the event Lin- -

ville's bond was not approved. The
bond offered by Linville was in the
sum of $15,000, and signed by
Samuel Hess, Chester Marr, D.
Ray Dieterick, William Linden
and Parvin T. Groh, and after a
short consultation the Court ap
proved the same and settled the
matter.

The bonds of Henry Gellinger,
tax collector tor Catawissa in the
sum of $10,000, and D. C. Shoe
maker, tax collector for Millville
in the sum of $2,000, were ap-
proved by the Court.

Tne license for the Mcnenry
House in the borough of Benton,
held by Adam Mourey, was trans
ferred to Harry Aurand, who has
purchased the property, after hear
ing the evidence of the applicant,
and Percy Brewington and Daniel
Eckerd.

Aurand was called before the
Court and informed that the place
he was acquiring had a bad reputa-
tion and the Court would expect
him to comnlv with the law m
every particular.

Florence Brobst, who was in jail
awaiting trial at the September
Sessions, upon the charge of con
ducting a bawdy house 111 Blooms
bure. appeared before the Court
and entered a plea of guilty.

District Attorney Small repre
sented to the Court that previous
to coming to Bloomsburg Florence
had resided at Winchester, Va
and that she was anxious to return
to that place and that the. people
with whom she had lived were as
anxious to have her return.

The Court sentenced her to pay
the costs of prosecution and a fine
of $100 and stand committed until
the sentence is complied with.

In a Pinch lite Allen's Foot-Eas-

A powder to shake into your shoes. It
cures hot. tired, achinir. swollen, sweat
ing feet and makes walking easy, Takes
the stinsr out of corns and bunions. All
druggists 35cts. Dou't accept any sub
stitute.

Picture Men in a Panic.

Declare New Law Will Close All Their Nick

leodeons.

The proprietors 01 the moving
picture establishments of
Chester, Pa., are organizing for the
purpose of going into Court to test
the validity of the new btate law,
which puts them out of business
unless they reconstruct their places
Orders have been issued to the pic
ture men by Deputy Factory In
soector William J. Leary to either
conform with his orders by having
three four-fo- ot aisles built in their
houses or close up.

Deputy Leary stated that such
action would be taken. "But if
those places are open after next
Saturday," declared the deputy,
"the proprietors will be locked up."

"This new law." said one of the
proprietors "would put us out of bu
siness, and we are satisfied that the
act was passed for that specific
purpose. If we construct three
four-fo- ot aisles it will take up all
our floor space and we will have
no room to seat our patrons."

There are seven moving picture
places iu Chester, with a total in
vestment of over $150,000.

Assaulted A Child.

Efforts are being mode to ap
prehend Frank Van Horn, aged
sixtv-tw- o years, whose home is
near Divide, where Columbia and
Lycoming counties meet, and who
is alleged to have committed a
heinous crime upon a child of that
netehbornood. The father of the
child, a mau named Kile, pursued
the wretch with a gun, but he was
persuaded to put the firearm away
and permit the law to take its
course. I he auinoniies 01 jacKson
township, in Columbia, and Jor
dan, in Lycoming, have joined in
the search for the accused man,
who is believed to be in hiding
somewhere in that section. The
most intense feeling has been
aroused. His alleged victim is but
ten vears of age. She was enticd

I into a Lam.

STATEMENT OF BLOOMS-BUR- G

SCHOOL DISTRICT
FOR YEAR ENDING JUNE,
1909.

L. M. SLEPPY, Collector.
DR.

To bal. on duplicate of 1905
OR.

By cash paid Treasurer $ 185.03
Hy 5 per cent commission 9.74
Bulance on duplicate ' 589.14

I 7 83. 96
L. M. SLEPPY, Collector.

DR.
To bal. on duplicate of 1906 $2605.17

CR.
By cash paid Treasurer $900. 7a
By per cent commission 47.41
Balance on duplicate 1057.04

2605.17
L. M. SLEPPY, Collector.

DR.
To bal. on duplicate 1907 67')5.7'

CR. 9
By casli paid Treasurer (2269.40
ny 5 per cent commission 119.44
Balance on duplicate 4376.92

$6765.76
L. M. SLEPPY, Collector,

DR.
To d u pi Icate of 1 908 $26924. 77

CR,
By amt. paid Treas in 60 day? $16008.64
By 6 per cent discount 859 75
By 2 percent commission 320 70

$17195.09

$9729.08
By amt. paid in 6 months $1249.79
By 5 per cent commission 65

$1315.57
98414.11

To 5 per cent penalty on bal
ance $420.71

$8834. 2
By amt paid after six months f359
By 5 per cent commission 18.93
By balance on duplicate

$8834.82
RECEIPTS.

W. E. RINKER, Treasurer.
DR.

To State appropriation $7819 08
To State appropriation High

School 450 00
To amount L. M. Sleppy, Col

lector 20973 33
To amount temporary loans 10214 00
To amount former treasurer 77 1!!

To amount tuition and supplies 17 77
To amount from County Treas-

urer taxes returned 37 79
To amount Commencement

exercises 92 97
To amt from teachers for flags 15 20

$39727 83

EXPENDITURES.
W. E. JUNKER, Treasurer.

CR.
Teachers' salaries $18045 93
Teachers attending institutes 293 00
Janitors 1200 00
Text Books 1427
Supplies 1897 86
Coal aud wood 1144 2
Printing 87 45
Light aud water 98 01
Labor 657
Materials and repairs 791 91
Insurance 35 00
Auditors 15 00
Freight and drayage 31 95
School Journal 7 00
Rooks for Library 38 70
Secretary's salary 240 00
Bond paid 2900 00
Coupons aud interest 1354 96
Temporary loans paid 8700 00
Miscellaneous 32 89
Expressage 20 55
1 reasurer's commission 578 81
Balance 57 96

$39727 33
LIBRARY FUND.

DR.
To balance from former year $102 04
To amount from commencement 92 97

195 01

CR.
paU 38 70

Balance iu fimt 156 31

195 01

INDEBTEDNESS.
Bonded debt both reports $29600 00
Bonds paid 2900 00

$26700 00
Orders discounted 10400 00

$37100 00
ASSETS.

Balance on duplicate 1905 $589 14
Balance on duplicate 1906 1657 04
Balance 011 duplicate 1907 4376 92
Balance on duplicate 1908 8456 19
Balance cash on hand 67 96
Liabilities exceed assets 21962 75

$37100 00
E. F. CARPENTER, President.
FRED IKELER, Secretary.

We, the undersigned Auditors, Lav-
ing examined the above accounts,
statements and vouchers as presented
by the Treasurer ana becretary, nnd
them correct as stated.

P. H. FREEZE,
A.H. STROH.
H. S. BARTON,

July 15, 1909, Auditors.

The Normal Catalog.

The new edition of the Normal
School Catalog for 1909-- 10 is near-
ly completed. There are 6,000
copies, each containing 138 pages
and eight half-ton- e prints, making
48,000 pictures.

The edition weighs about a ton
and a half. There are in it alto
gether 876,000 printed pages. This
is the largest job of printing ever
done iu this county.

Ctlldr Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

DEEDS RECORDED.

The following deeds have recent- -

y been entered on record by Re
corder of Deeds Frank vV Miller:

S. B. Lutz and wife to Frank
'ayne for a tract of land in Mifflin

township.
Albert Greenberger to Anna

Kitchen for property in West Ber-
wick.

Allen B. Rittenhouse et al to
Frank Viggiano for property in
West Berwick.

Rosemont Cemetery Company to
Belle Breisch for a lot iu said cem
etery.

Edward Giger to Susan Giger
for property in Bloomsburg. j

Elias W. Stme and wile to John
Lindemuth for property in Locust
township.

Philip A. Swisher lo Christian
A. Small for property in Pine town- - j

ship.
S. W. Dickson and wife to Er--

mina Vought for property in West
Berwick.

Mary M. Miller et al to Henry
R. Knorr for property in Aristes.

Frederick Huravitch and wife to
August Frauzoi for tract of land in
Cleveland township.

Emanuel Summers and wife to
John E. Drum for lot of ground in
Montour township.

Mrs. Bridget Kelly to John J.
Dempsey for property in Centralia.

Charles Hahn Estate to Charles
Hendricks for tract of land in Lo
cust township"

John A. Eckert and wife to John
S. Myers for property in Center
township.

Eliza McEwen Estate to Amanda
McEwen et al for tract of land in
Greenwood township.

Rosemont Cemetery Company to
Dr. J. R. Montgomery for lot of
ground in said cemetery.

Ambrose D. Goldsworthy et al to
Andrew Zitnbo for property in
Centralia.

Nature Busy Up North.

Juggling two imposing mountain
peaks off the map, transforming a
bay into a lake and springing into
existence two brand-ne- islands
are the astonishing feats of nature
discovered in Bering Sea by a Gov-
ernment party and reported to the
Treasury Department this week.

In that stretch of water, with its
swiftly moving current, is the
Island of Bogoslof, whose constant
ly changing conformation has more
than once attracted widespread
attention. A report received by
Captain Commandant Ross, of the
Revenue Critter Service, says that
a party from the revenue cutter
Perry landed on Bogoslof June 10,
last, made a cursory examination
ot tne island and round that a
number of important changes had
taken place since last yar.

Perry Peak and McCulloch
Peak, which had heretofore loomed
high in the air, have disappeared
and the opening ot the bay or
lagoon, a pretty spot shown in
pictures on file in the Treasury
Department, has closed up, forming
a lake of warm salt waier of a tern
perature of about 7 1 degrees. The
lake is slightly below sea level and
in its centre two small islands have
sprung up. One of these islands is
throwing off a volume of steam.

Visiting cards and Wedding invi'
tations at the Columbian office.

Will On Diploma.

The will of Chester Dutton, who
was, until his death in 'Concordia.
Kan., on July 1, the oldest living
graduate of Yale, is written on the
reverse side of the diploma which
Yale granted to him in 1841,
because, as Dutton explained to
his lawyer when he drew the in-

strument, he desired his family to
value the piece of parchment as he
did.

ANGLESEA
OCEAN CITY

THURSDAYS
July 22, August 6, 19

WANTED Trustworthy man or won
un in each county to advertise, receiv
orders and manage business for Nev
York Mail Order, House. fiS.oo weekh
position permanent; no investment ft
quired. Previous experience not essefi
tial to engaging. Spare time valuable
Enclose self addresed envelope for ful
particulars. Adiikrss, Ci.arkk Co.
Wholesale Dept., 103 Park Avit., N
York.

WANTED. Salesmen to represent
in the sale of our Hig!

Grade Goods. Don't delay, apply
once. Steady employment; liberal term
Experience not necessary.
ALLEN NURSURY CO.. ROCHESTER, N.

Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines In
elude the following makes :

CHAS. M. Stieff,
Henry F. Miller, j

Brewer & Pryor, KohlerJ
Campbell, and Radel.

o i
IN ORGANS we handle the;

Estey, Miller,!!. Lehr & Co.
AND BOWLBY.

This Store has the agency for
SINGER HIGH ARM SEW--

ING MACHINES and
VIC7 OR TALKING

MA CHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, 1900, Queen, Key-

stone, Majestic.

J. SALTZE,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

Street, Below Market.
L O OMSB UR G. PA

FOR SALE
The fine residence prop

erty of the late Judge El
well is for sale.

Location :

West Third Street between
Jefferson and West Streets

Description :

Two story and attic, brick
and frame. 13 rooms. Loi
about GG by 212 feet.

FRAME BAKN
AND COW STABLE,

large garden, abundance of
fruit trees.

The house has a Steam
Heating Plant, Bath Room,
Stationary Range and Wash
Tubs; Water, Electric Light
and Gas.

Will be sold on easy
terms. Apply to

GEO. E. ELWELL,
Attorney-Bloo-m

sbmg, Pa.

HOLLY BEACH
AVAL0N

SUNDAYS
July 25, August 8, 22

Pennsylvania Railroad

ATLANTIC CITY
CAPE MAY

WIL0W00D
SEA ISLE CITY

NEW JERSEY
1009

TICKETS GOOD FOR TEN DAYS.

$4.75 Round Jrip $4.50 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge. Via Market Street Wharf.

FROM EAST BLOOMSBURG
Stop-Ov- er Allowed at Philadelphia.

For full Information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small hand
bills or nearest Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD. - GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent


